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Bride’s Emergency Kit Checklist
Planning ahead by preparing a bride’s emergency kit can reduce stress and help things go smoothly on your wedding day.
Here are a number of items to have in your “emergency kit” on your wedding day.
Beauty
§

Hair brush, hair spray, comb, and curling iron

§

Bobby pins and other hair accessories

§

Clear nail polish | Nail polish remover

§

Nail file, nail clippers, tweezers

§

False nails, colored nail polish, nail glue, and toothpicks

Makeup
§

Dusting powder

§

Makeup - all items - and makeup remover

§

Small towels and face towels (2 or 3 of each)

§

Tissues | Mirror

Attire
§

Panty hose (extras in right size and color)

§

Buttons

§

Safety pins - of all sizes...from large to small

§

Iron and towel or pressing cloth | steamer (if recommended by bridal salon)

§

Stain | Spot remover (recommended by bridal salon) | Static cling spray

§

Slippers and shoe horn | Superglue for broken heels

§

Earring backs

Sewing Kit
§

Needles, pins, thimble, and scissors

§

Thread - colored, white, and “invisible” - for all of the gowns and dresses

§

Tape (double-sided) for emergency “hemming” | Fast drying glue

Medical | Personal
§

Prescription medications | Allergy medication

§

Headache remedies

§

Antacids or other stomach relief

§

Smelling salts

§

Tampons | Feminine hygiene products

§

Antiseptic, cotton balls, and clear hypoallergenic bandages

§

Suntan lotion | Hand lotion

§

Breath mints and candy

§

Toothpaste, toothbrush, dental floss, mouthwash

§

Soap and/or hand sanitizer | Deodorant

§

Perfume

§

Glasses or contact lens solution | Eye drops

Sundry Items
§

Bottled drinking water | Favorite energy snack

§

Emergency telephone | Cell phone numbers (bridal party and service providers | vendors)

§

Cell phone (make sure charged up) and/or coins for pay phone

§

Moist towelettes and bathroom tissue

§

Your Wedding

Speech

“Your Wedding Should Be
FUN!”
Announcing:
The Little-Known Secrets To Making Your Wedding
a FUN and Memorable Celebration
Dear Beautiful Bride-to-be,
You'd never guess it, but chances are your Wedding MC doesn't know what to do at your reception. And that can
either make your wedding reception a wonderful memory or ruin your perfect wedding day.
How would you feel if any of these disasters happened at your wedding reception after all the planning you’ve
done...






Your Wedding MC introduces the Bridal Party in the wrong order and mispronounces your guests’
names.
The garter toss turns into a shoving match between two intoxicated wedding guests.
The First Dance song - which you and your handsome groom have rehearsed for weeks - doesn’t get
played.
The caterers are slow in serving the beverages. Plus, the main meal is late being served, barely warm
when it finally arrives, and dampens the celebratory atmosphere.
The wedding speakers can’t be found when called upon to give their wedding speech or toast. What’s
more, some speeches are long-winded and boring and some of the jokes offend the wedding guests and
embarrass you and your groom.

Or imagine the Best Man standing up in front of your wedding guests and embarrassing your groom's family
and humiliating you with inappropriate jokes on one of the most important days of your life.

You Only Have One Chance
To Make Your Wedding Reception
A Lasting Memory...
...so choose your Wedding MC with care.
Your wedding reception will be a live performance. There won’t be any “second takes.”
And the last thing you want is a disappointing performance by your Wedding MC.
Even though many Wedding MCs are honored to help with your wedding reception, the sad fact is that…

Many Wedding MCs Are NOT
Properly Prepared For Their Duties...
...and that could RUIN your perfect wedding day.

Amazingly, many novice Wedding MCs admit...
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

They don’t know what to say, what to do, or where to start.
They don’t know the order of events at the wedding reception.
They don’t know what’s expected of them.
They don’t know the order of toasts.
They don’t know how to introduce guests...including the wedding speakers.
They don’t know what questions to ask the bride and groom for background information.
They don’t know how to keep the events at the wedding reception flowing smoothly.
They don’t know how to conquer their nervousness and stage fright.

Imagine your perfect wedding day being ruined because your Wedding MC didn’t know what to do or say!
Fortunately, a wedding reception disaster can be easily prevented.

On Your Perfect Wedding Day...
Don’t Leave Anything to Chance When
Choosing Your Wedding MC
When you choose your Wedding MC, you hand over a huge amount of responsibility to someone you trust to
get it right the first time.
If your Wedding MC doesn’t know what to do...what to say...or how to prevent the reception from turning into
an embarrassing disaster...and is looking for guidance that walks him or her through the important steps of the
Wedding MC’s duties, then protect your wedding day from being ruined with The Bride's Guide To A FUN
Reception.
It’s a complete package of duties and responsibilities with checklists, procedures, audience participation games,
and word-for-word templates that even tell the novice Wedding MC what to say!
Your Wedding MC will have at his or her fingertips...
A Quick Start Guide to get them up to speed fast
Detailed Checklists and Worksheets to ensure they don’t forget important - even vital - duties and
responsibilities
A Sample Wedding Reception Agenda or Run Sheet - the MC's critical outline to ensure the reception runs
smoothly from start to finish
The MC’s Opening | Welcoming Speech to warm up the wedding guests, create a celebratory
atmosphere, and heighten the anticipation of your arrival
Audience participation games that heighten the mood and make the reception a FUN time
Entertainment Ideas to keep the wedding guests laughing, entertained, and enjoying themselves
Word-for-Word Scripts to help the MC introduce - and smoothly transition into - different events throughout
the reception
And much, much more.

How To Make Your Wedding Reception A
Fun Celebration And A Wonderful Memory
For Years To Come
What's more, you'll also get the Exclusive Bonus - The Bride's Secret List Of FUN Ideas.
The Bride's Secret List of FUN Ideas is a select group of super-powerful party and entertainment ideas that
elevate a normal wedding reception to a memorable event.
These are the very ideas your Wedding MC will want - and need - to create a fun celebration for you and your
handsome groom.
Everything is laid out for you and your MC: More than 50 games, activities, and fun ideas for adults (and
children, too) that turn the reception into a memorable time. This list by itself is worth its weight in gold if
you want to turn your reception into a celebration.
It doesn’t matter whether you’re having a spring, summer, fall, or winter wedding - the Bride's Secret List
of FUN Ideas includes indoor activities, outdoor activities, and even activities the kids can participate in if
you have children at the reception!
The Bride's Guide To A FUN Reception helps your MC avoid the traps that many novice wedding emcees fall
into.
Your Wedding MC will have an entire step-by-step blueprint of wedding party details, reception procedures,
order of speeches and toasts, introductions, as well as super-powerful ideas on how to make the wedding
reception a FUN and memorable time for you and your handsome groom.
UPDATE: The Bride's Guide To A FUN Reception now includes 4 ADDITIONAL Bonuses:
1. The Wedding MC's Secret To Creating A FUN Wedding Reception
2. The Complete Step-by-Step Blueprint of the Highly Entertaining "Just Married" Game
3. A Sample Skit your MC can modify and use as part of the wedding reception entertainment
4. 5 MORE sample wedding reception agendas or run sheets to help create an outstanding reception.
Do yourself a favor and click on the following link right now to check out The Bride's Guide To A FUN
Reception.
Your Wedding MC will be surprised and delighted with such a wonderful gift you gave to help him or her with
the Wedding MC Duties at your reception.
(And, of course, it comes with a 100% satisfaction, money-back guarantee so there's no risk to you.)
With The Bride's Guide To A FUN Reception you'll have the peace of mind that your Wedding MC will be able
to carry out the Wedding MC’s duties with complete confidence instead of panicking about the huge
responsibility resting on his or her shoulders.
You or your family will spend thousands of dollars on your wedding - including your beautiful wedding dress,
wedding cake, wedding decorations, and wedding reception venue.
And yet, all it takes is one slip up…or one wedding speaker to make an inappropriate or humiliating remark or

joke…to spoil your perfect day.
And the thing you’ll remember most is how your special day was ruined.
Your wedding reception should be as perfect as your wedding ceremony.
So don’t overlook the importance of your Wedding MC’s role.
Not only will you and your groom be left with a wonderful memory, your wedding guests will rave about your
wedding...and the unforgettable wedding reception that followed.
I wish you and your new husband every happiness and good fortune in the years to come!
Mark Livingston
P.S. In The Bride's Guide To A FUN Reception, there's a separate guide just for your Wedding MC.
Best part: You'll spend less time planning because your Wedding MC will know what to do.

